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OUR COMMUNITY SPIRIT.

Lnsl year after the organiza¬
tion of tlio Richmond Districl
Fanners' Club, upon the an-
nounoomehl of tiieir corn con¬

tent, some of our merohauts
and business men contributed
liberally in money and mer¬
chandise for prizes. Great in
lerost was taken in the corn
contest und the farm products
exhibit shown at the Town Hall
laut year by most of the far
mors in this end of the count)
and undoubtedly considerable
advancement in farming meth¬
ods and a proper Heed selection
was the direct result of this
contest and exhibit, and the
work of the farmers' club. It
is equally true that Iii« Stone
Gap has been ami will continue
to bo helped both directly and
indirectly by this progress in
agricultural development ami
in drawing the country people
nearer town.
This year, although the Far¬

mers' Club has provided the
same contests, and both a hoys'
corn club and a boys' potato
club have been organized in
this district by the County
Fnnn Demonstrator, and the
boys of these clubs are compet¬
ing for the biggest yields and
the best work, yet neither our

bank, nor our merchants and
business men, with two or

three exceptions, have lent any
of them the least encourage.
moot, or offered to make any
donations, either in money or

merchandise, for prizes in any
of these contests. This lack of
interest is far away from mir

boasted Hig Stone Gup spirit.
If we want to hold the trade
and friendship of our country
people, del us wake up. The
Post will, in its next issue, pub.
lish a list of the prizes offered
and the donors thereof in these
various contests and exhibits,
Phone tho Fditor this week
what you will give.
The slump in business result¬

ing from the war has been fell
keenly throughout the country
in all lines of commerce. Hut
it is on the rebound, and unless
all signs fail it will soon he hit¬
ting the pike on the home
stretch. We of this community
tuny do much to strengthen the
feeling of optimism even before
the general relief is felt. We
can keep w hat money we have
in circulation at home by doing
our buying from our home mer¬
chants. We can add to our

financial store by shipping our

surplus products abroad ami
keeping that money at home.
Thul is common sense. Let's
all take u dose.

Russia, is believed to be out
of the liquor business. Hut the
United States still derives much
of its revenues from liquor.
Love thy neighbor as thyself,

says the Good Book. Hut sup-
pus.' she is a pretty widow and
our wife objects'
Heading the news from Mexi¬

co must be a rather pleasant
occupation for Huerta these
days.
The old fashioned man who

wound Iiis watch with a key
now has a son who rides in
n seif starting automobile.

If the other uations keep
hammering away, Uncle Sam
may find himself the first naval
power of the world without
building a ship.

Tax On Telephone Messages.

Ah for th»< tux on telephone
messages, Mr. F.F. Whitehead,
District Manager of the Virgin¬
ia und Tonnesseo Telephone
Company , when seen this morn¬
ing, told how tlio Virginia and
Tennessee Telephone Companybad prepared t<> collect tho tux
ns directed by the Government.

.'The preparation for the col
lection of the 1 cent tux on all
messages of 16 cents or over has
been a big job for the TelephoneCompany," said Mr. White-
bead. "Ill the case of public
telephones with coin box at¬
tachments, the tax of 1 cent is
to be inserted as directed by
operator in tin- quarter slot in
the coin box by the person who
sends the message, and ail op¬
erators have been instructed to

arrange for this.
"Special preparations for bill¬

ing regular subscribers correct¬
ly for the tax imposed on their
messages of 18 cents and over
also had to be made. New col¬
lection routines had to be pre
pared and new systems of ac¬
counting worked out. The
Telephone Company has advis¬
ed all tolepll. users of the
new lav- and the methods pin
into effect for collecting the
tux. Notices giving full di¬
rections have been advised by
means of a circular enclosed
with their monthly bills. This
circular explains the method of
making the charge for the tax
and gives a digest of the law
relating to it.
"The law applies not only to

all messages oil which the rate
is Ifi cents or more per message,
hut also to all messages on
which the total charge, includ¬
ing overtime, amounts to IG
cents or more. Thus, while a

Bingle call at the rate of ."- cents
bears no tax, should tin.liver-
Ballon be prolonged over n per
iod which would make the ag¬
gregate charge 15 cents or more,
the tax of cent is imposed.
"All telephone bills rendered

during the life of this law will
include s toll service statement
that will show those messages
on which the tax is to be levied,
together with the amount of
such tax.
"The law directs that this

tax shall he collected from the
person paying for stich mos
sages or conversation and
places the responsibility for
collection upon the Telephone
Company."

Revenue Stamps on Noles.

The new War Tax internal
revenue law provides that on
ami after December 1st, 1914,
every promissory note ami
every renewal thereof, shall
have attached to u a revenue

stamp or stamps of the value of
20 for euch f100 or fraction
thereof. The person using or

affixing tin- stamp must write
or stamp thereon, the initials of
his name, ami the date upon
which the same shall be attach'
ed or Used.

KXA mi'i.k
A note for $100 or less w ill re¬

quire ll two cent stamp.
A note for over {loo up to

$200 wiil rei|iiire four cents in
stamps
A note for o\ er f2Ö0 up to

$1100 will require six cents m

stamps. Fach additional $100
or fraction thereof will require
two cents, whatever the amount
of the note.
Fach note or cheek protested

will be subject lo a stamp tax
of twenty live cents, in addi¬
tion lo the regular protest fees.

Ftit8T N ithina i. Bank,
Appalaohin, Va.

Red Cross
Seals.

Help tight tuberculosis in
Virginia by using Bed Cross
Seals on your Christmas pack¬
ages and letters One cent
each, For sale by Kelly Drug
Company, Mutual Drug Com
puny. Wise Printing Company,
0. S. Carter, and F u 11 o r
Brothers.

Alexander Carieo, (Sidnn Al¬
len, an lie registered himself ut

Appalaclliu) the fat, jolly trav¬
eling man, who is remembered
(as beating Jim Godfrey out of
$100 in the 1912 election) by
many Tazewell people, having
been a (cow boy among the
Ureascrs of New M< xico) Stu¬
dent at Tazewell College, (and
.lahdiug next to head in a class
of two) for a number of years,
was here this week..Clinch
Valley NewB.

Charged With Passing Coun¬
terfeit Money.

Jimmy Nuird, an Italian, of,Norton, was arrested at that
pluce Monday morning hy Dep¬
uty Sheriff 'R. B. Täte, and
brought to Big StoneGap where
he was charged with passing
a counterfeit $20 bill on the
Adams Kxprcss Company at
ibis place about two weeks ago.The bill was raised from two
dollars to twenty by pasting
the ligur«' twenty over the two
ami its counterfeit was not dis¬
covered until last week when
\V. H. Polly, loeal express
agent, forwarded the mon¬
ey to the Kxpress .Company at
Cincinnati tor deposit at the
Third National Hank, when the
hill was promptly returned.
Naird denies the charge,

claiming that he never hail the
money in his possession, lie
waived examination and was
bound over to the next term of
court under a bond of $1000,

A number of Jonesville at¬
torneys worein lüg Stone (lapTuesday appearing before
.I mine Skeeu in the ease of
Sherman I Innloy against \V. It.
Merrimnn, Differences over
Cedar limber near llubbard
Springs caused the law suit.
K. I, PonningtOtl represented
.Mr. Merrimnn, while .M. <l. Ely
appeared for llanley..Jones¬ville Sim.

NOTICE.

VVantko:.Fifty good low
COnl miners. .Machine cutting,
io'ihI wager, and work everyday.
Black Mt. Mining Company,

St. ('buries, Va.
< lovornor Henry C. Stuart has

issued a proclamation calling
(he legislature in special session
for January 13th, next

Now is the time to give liber¬
ally to the funds for the help
of unfortunate Belgians, the
innocent sufferers for other peo¬
ple's sins.

According to reports, since
the opening of the federal re-

Servo banks, dollars have been
heard clinking and jingling in
several places.

That Christmas ship <>f pres¬
ents will he all right provided
it gids there before the little
ones starve to death. But bread
would have been more to the
purpose.

The United Slates supremo
court is to hear arguments in
the Harry Thaw ease Dec. 7.
If Harry perseveres In- will
eventually break into history.
or unmet hing else.

When business prosperity be¬
gins to shoot the t2 centimeter
nun-- we shail all gel within
range and show a willingness
to gel hit. .

There is always an overpro¬
duction of things until the con¬
sumer goes to buy them.

A dispatch from Winchester,
by., says that it is rumored
that the Consolidation Coal
Company, which may build u
tunnel through the mountain
I hat separates McKoherts with
Jenkins, has ascertained that
the proposed tunnel would be
run through nine feet of solid
coal, ami that enough coal can
tie taken out to pay for the
work of excavation.

A few lines from our old
friend, Kdgar Young, states
that he has just sohl a 4000
word'Story, "Barnsy", to the
Krank A. Munsey Publishing
Company, of New York. The
story will appear in the Bail-
road Man's Magazine early in
the year, this being one of the
Munsey publications, and we
shall all lead it with the great
est interest.

FOR SALE:.-Edison Phono
graph, and 45 records. Low
price for quick sale. Cull tit
room 19, 2nd tloor, Touruine
Hotel after 0 p. in.

Hon. Jno. W. Chulkley, of
Big Stone Gap, was here Tues¬
day on legal business,.Harlan
Enterprise.

"What Every Woman
Knows"

about most black furs, is that they
will "rub off" and "wear out".
that Fox, and Lynx, etc., are very
expensive and that they are not
guaranteed for color.

What Every Woman Should
Know About

i&

is that they are manufactured by a

"special process" which so firmly
"interwines" the top hair in the
skins, that we are enabled to gua¬
rantee them not to shed from ordi¬
nary usage. And they cost but a
fraction of the price of other
Black Furs.

They arc non-fading, dazzlingly lustrous "filmy" soft
and moth-proof. The mulT-beds will positively not
shed. The designs offered arc fresh from the salons of
renowned Parisian Modistes. T he linings arc of guar¬
anteed Silks and Satins. They are a purely natural
fur trimmed in real Fox tails und paws.

Sold exclusively in town by

FULLER BROTHERS
"Uhe Quality Shop

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Made in America.'

Tlio "Made in America"
movement ia sweeping i he coun¬

try. It has penetrnted every
city, village and hamlet, ami is
still hunting for fresh fields to
invade.
Everybody seems to want

goods "Made in America." ami
for so inuch, at least, we may
thank the war in Europe.

It is a good slogan.
It keeps American people em¬

ployed, and it keeps American
money in circulation at h.
It is good for our country, ami
it is good for each individual.
Push ii along'

this office at Jo cents a hun¬
dred.

DOG ORDINANCE.

AN OltDtXAXCK proposed and pass
. .I .11 tlio mooting of tin. Couuoll of tlio
Town of hi),' Stone Gap bold oh tlio 10th
ds> of fxtooor, 1914, and filially psssedand adopted at the meeting of the said
Couuoll held on the 7th day of Novem¬
ber, im I, requiring a license tag to be
kepi u|K,u tlogs, and prohibiting lli<- nil.
inn g :it largo of dogs not sollceiteod,'and
providing penalties for tin- violation
thereof.

It K IT ORDAINKM bj the Council
of tin- Town of bin ."..olio lisp, that every
person owning or having in ohargbauy
dog or rtoga; shall cojisne siu-ti dog or

dogs to tlie limiu of Iiis own premises,
or the premises on which such dog or
dogs, is or are, regularly kept.

I'ltuv liK.n. that nothing iuth!-..>r-
diuance shall apply to mi} person own¬
ing or having in charge a dog or dogs,uponwhiohan annual lioense tkx of fixs
for oaob dog has been paid, and to which
is attached su annual license tag issued
by the Treasurer of the, town.
PROVIDED, farther, that no license

uig shall ho issued to the owner or per¬son having In charge any dog or dogs,until alt taxes assessed or assessable uponthe said dog or dops for the current yearhave tn-cn (mill.
Any person violating this ordinance

shall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
slid shall he lined not less than two nor
more than twenty dollars; suit any dog
running at large within the corporatelimits of the town without an annual
license tag, shall he seized by the Ser¬
geant, and impounded for the period of
ton days, ut the expiration of which
time, unless sooner redeemed by the
payment of the tines aud laxes payableberennder, and the cost of keeping the
dog impounded, such dog shall be killed
This ordinsucc to go into effect .lanu

ary first. 1U10
A copy.attest,

l> K. Al.f.KN,
Recorder,

' FURNITURE'
SOLD ON THE

Installment! Plan
W. W. Taylor & Sons

l Hi>4 Stone Gap. Virginia

Make Xmas Merry
by giving your friends a photo.
I hey cost less and are worth more
than any other present.

From $4.00 to $25.00 a dozen.
Come now and have your photos made to

avoid the Ninas rush.

G. D. Jenkins, Photographer
South-West Insurance Agency

Incorporated
Fire, Life. Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Honds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in Intormoot Building BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


